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Introduction / objectives
The process of environmental monitoring in cleanrooms
of clinical pharmacy and operating theatres is difficult,
the measurement of bio burden is time consuming and
the result is available several days after the operation.
This study examines the correlation between the num-
ber of airborne bacteria and particles in operating thea-
tres and cytostatic compounding cleanrooms in order to
evaluate if applying solely particle monitoring is suffi-
cient for hygienic-microbiological risk assessment.
Methods
Over six months 570 air bacteria and particle counts
were collected simultaneously at various times during
the operation and production of cytostatic infusion with
the TSI Optical Particle Counter in three particle sizes
(0.5μm, 1μm and 5μm) and a slit type air sampler with
five different agars.
Results
No association between airborne bacteria and particles
p-value >0.05 was found in operating theatres (r=0,203)
and cleanroom B (r=0,157). In contrast, a high correla-
tion between airborne bacteria and particles was found
in cleanroom class C (r=0,758). The correlation
increased with increasing number of particle counts
(>5000/mÂ³). In cleanroom class A no airborne bacteria
count.
Conclusion
T h er e s u l t so ft h ep r e s e n ts t u d yi n d i c a t et h a tp a r t i c l e
monitoring can not replace microbiological monitoring.
The correlation in class C is without relevance for the
cytostatic preparation, since in this cleanroom no pro-
cessing of critical infusion takes place.The current
method of combining particle measurements with
microbiological monitoring is at present the only
efficient method for hygienic-microbiological risk
assessment.
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